
Arrival of TraliiM, PE RSO yAL PO I N TE HS. mmmmmmmmsmh-- . . ,!. :rom Richmond-arrive- s at 11:17 a m.
nr.' n 11 ..Washington 10 p.
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Atlanta
At Uinta
New York
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A traveling preacher stopped on
the square t nis 'morning and ex-
pounded the Word of God to a large
crowd of curious listeners.

Rv. H A McCu.llnugh anks U3 to
state that there will i services at
Mt. Hermon church this evening at

The Kbl and Flowi Jof (he Human
Tide at This Port, as Seen By . Oar

"Rciiorter.
Mr! James D Heilig, of Salis

9:00 p.m.Atlanta

THE NEARER THE BONE THE

"

c ' Nrrthbouiui freight s aWi:i7 a. m,
- Southbound " v "

. 5:45P-- I03
Nos. 11 and 12 are the local trains between

Richmond and Atlanta, Nos. 35 and 36 are the
Atlanta and Washing-

ton
between-fast wall trains

Nos. 37 and 3$ are the 'Washington and
Southwestern Vestibuled Limited trams and stop
at Concord on signal- - , -

'

MEADE & BAKER'S

Carbolic.
:'::!'.; Mouth'

bury, spe o t tod ay in the city.
Mr. M J Freeman came in

from the South last night.
MIfs Addie Wallace is visiting

friends in Salisbury.
Mrs. Dr. R S Young and sod,

Robertj returned to the city laat
evening. -

Prof. M A Boger and Charles, of
Fiowe's, were in the city today. -

Mfs3fc Dora Blume and Annie

OU U'UlUf'.K,; p, m,

Dsrnocrats from various sections
of the county are gratified at the
fusion scheme with the Popdlist
being subdued aid killed in the
embryo.

The executive committee of the
Evangelical Lutheran Synod of
North Carolina was in session today

X

- SWEETER THE MEAT. .

It is an old and homely adage
and finds an application here.
The mahftr of merchandise has
reached the end of his summer.
His season is ovei-- ; yours has
just begun. He's anxious to
sell what is left of his made
up product at almost any reas
sonable sacrifice, We're
watchiDg your interest in this
matter and as a result have
made some purchases that
will , surprise you by their

wash x

(Saturday) in thearlor of the St.
Cloud Hotel. The missionary work
under the care of the committee and
other matters were under consider
ation.

Ayer's Ague Care is (an antidote
for malaria and all malarialf dis

Litaker haue gone to Hickory to
spend several weeks with relatives;

Mr. P. B Fetzer and family are
spending some time at Rocky River
Springs, in Stanly county.

Misses I.ettie Owens and Fay

16x32 Knotted
Fringe only 10

cents apiece,

HUCK ABACK
t

only 12 cents
apiece.

eases, whether generated by swamp

The Ideal Dentifrice.
Preserves the teeth,

strengthens the ;

gums and puri-

fies the breath.
:25c PER BOTTLE at
FETZER'S DRUG STORE.

or sewer. JNeuner quinine, arsenic
nor any other injurious drug ente s
into tho composition of this rem-
edy. Warranted 10 cure fever and
ague.

Trie Salisbury World of Friday
says that Mr. Eagene --Warner and

cneapness.

HERE THEY ARE:
Wash goods at fi, 8J,"1') and

12i cents. Figured Mohcir,
black, 86 inclips, at 25 cents,
A bargain, Billows of band-ksrebie- fs,

you'd wonder bow
it could be done if we badn't
told you There's no loss to,
us, but a -

Big Gsin to You

E3I.TJ G

Brown spent today at Sumner's
Siding,Jn Rowan county.

Little Miss Nannie Aldridge,
who was visiting ner sister, Miss
Etta Tucker, returned- - to High
Point this morning.

Prof. E B Setzler p?ssed
through the city on his way to Mt.
Pleasant, returning from Bostcn
and other northern cities.

Mr. and Mr3. James F Day-vau- lt

returned to the city last
night, after a week's visit to rela-
tives fin Iredell county.

Mr. Hawley McEachern passed
through tne city last nigbt on his
returci.from Charlotte to Mi. Pleas-
ant, j

Mrs. Thomas J Smith and
children, of Knoxville, Tenn., are
ex-neb'- ed 10 ar;:, e ;n t.Ke, city t-c-

A BATCH OF LOCAL NEWS. only 20 cents
apiece.

Miss Lula Coley, of that' city, came
dowu to Concord and "that the two
intended to take upon themselves
the solemo vows c matrimony'
and "we learn the contract, bas not
mateiiulizsd en yet.

Paring 1 he e'iectr!c 1 Thur-da- v

afiernooD, iightii ::g played
over the wires, doing considerable
damage in the office at the Cabarrus
mills, leariog the telephone box to
piecpe and knock 'fig Snperihtend

Esnt Mi thi

Picked Up and Put in Shnpe By Oiit
Uuxtliu- - rciitil Pusher.

Watermelons and candidal s
were plentiful on the market today.

President M. G. G. Scherer, of
North Carolina Collej-e- , was in the

and the maker pays tbe piper,
j Gome ann see them, 5, 10, 12K

ent Wilftcn dowu Mr. W'boo was
not seriously him, bowever.

15, 25 and 50 cts.
Oxford Ties; Prince Albert

and Spring Heel Ties in all tlie
new toes. Tbese are G-enui-

Bargains, no old goods All
new, direct from the factory.

Come and See Us.

They are the best
towels ever of-

fered for the
price. -

.Mr. W M W Voeii oa;s8 was up

The ''Thompson Siugger6'V". de-

feated the. Sossamon team, froraJNo.
10 towrship, by a score of 17 lo 7.
The iiUie fellows a; 3 proud of "their
victory over a se; of grown men.

Rev. A K Pool will conduct ser

info; mfrooi Gec-gcv.-l.- ?

Standard vepo: er liat the- horses

nighi, on a visit to Mr. Spaith's
f:i' her.

Miss Louise Bap:er. who was
visii!iig:Miss L-;?ii B ajkwelderat
Mt. Pieasant, spent several hours in
the jci'y Fiiday Liebt w;th Miss
Conance Cliie, while on her re-

turn" to Wilmington, her home.

that we-- e sto!.&r fi cm Mr. Adam
Furr. in this coea.V, a yd t; n mulevices at the First Presbyterian

11church tomorrow atmorning and buggy fc.'o c:. Irom- A. r. Jim
GreenViif S'af;;y- - county, azd- - been Gihont ilof.ri'siiAt nirb there will beo'clock. no
recovered. The Ptraate .had been
run down and turned iooce

When people are. obliged .to take

Mr. Jay Sims has ret urned to the
cityjfrom Hillsboro. The Alliance
Shoe Factoi v, n vvuich h was em-nloy- ed,

has shut down for a short
Willie. It is hepsd that this enter-
prise will soon resume wcrk.

medidne thev want that it shall

preaching a, .hat church.

.7 Register of Deeds Weddington
had a rush ia the marriage license
business last Thursday, when he is-

sued papers for three weddings, all
to colored people.

Although Be"hslcamp meeting
closed last Wednesday night,

give quick relief and not add dis- -

coofort to their suns: ; usa. 1 hree
reasons why p jople wiio sDlTdr with FIRE INSURANCE.Constipation and Bin onsaees
should take Simmon s Liver Regu

preaching wa3 continued at night lator : "It is better than pills, it does
all during the v eel; with the usual
large attendance.

r
Sheriff Sims says me statemerit

in ihe Raleigh correspondence to
the Charlotte Observer, which ap-

peared in Friday's issue, ' stating
that he (Sims) had said in the dis-

cussion the night before that G Ed
Kestler was not a delegate to the
State convention, was absolutely
inc irrect. n

J.--F- . HiU'R-L!- E Yv
INSURANCEIAGENT, ;

Office over

FETZER' S DRUG STORE.

not gripe ; it jl-e- s quick relief, and
does not weaken' but strengthens
and refreshes the v bote system."
J R Hiland, Monroe, la.

When in need ol Vice Insurance,
call and see us, or vi ite. We lepre
sent only lirst-cla- f Home and For-
eign companies. ;

Respect f'udy,
WOODH 'O E & llAIiBIS.

. Ihe baseball game in progress at
r orest Hill this afternoon between
Forest Hill and Charlotte, attracted
a great crowd. It will be a ood
game, no doubt.

Headache and Neuralgia cured by Dt
MILES' PAIN PILLS. "One cent a dose'

illiEiiliiiii:!!:!'1 ou will nod a box of Ayer's nimiliiHiiiMl:H;ii;EllIijiii!ili!i!,yiii:!i;1aji;; CMriDs an excellent traveling com
panion. For restiveness, indiges
tion, sick headache and nausea they

Biiiiisa
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are prompt, safe and efficacious.
Taken in season, they may prevent
serious illness and vexatious delay

THE LARGEST DEALER IN
A Iand disappointment.

t
1.4 i. iJll

CSSfurmturc ant) ptanos tn tbe Caroimas.A grand picnic will be given at
I v '

LL GOODS bought direct from the makers in large quantities and
tae nome of Mpa Flora McCarhern,
in No 10 towhship, on Thursday

mm ' ' t"iW:m tup

tell llfe
sold at only one small profitno more. Ine Lompieie rurnisnin
and Equipment of New Houses a Specialty. Small orders receive the

same careful and oromp attention as large ones. Special lots of'Ml
' ; fellFurniture bought from Bankrnpt Manufacturers being offered at

less than their value all the time.
4 -- r,A. ajL " b-x- r lw

next, riianer to be served at 2
o'clock. A number of young folks
in the city have received invita- -

lions to be present. .'
'

WANTED Salesmen to sell
complete line of lubricating oils,
greases, varnishes, specialties, etc.
liood opportunity for the proper
party. Garland Refining Co ,
Ulevebnd, 0. ,'

.
: si 4

zsary bout furniture.Bbout pianos an& Qrgang.

How to Make Home Attractive Fine Furniture Makes Fine Homes.
The Most Expensive Furniture is Not Always the Finest. It must be

Well Designed. Well jlade. W&l finished.

Jill
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Capt. Thaddeas W. Jones. Tenth
1 . TT . 1 . . k ' 111

I can furnish you with all of these, at less money
than other dealers will offer' them: . A great
variety to select from

avan v. unnea states Army, now

Has been the study of mankind since the trouble
in Adam's household, and it is now universally
conceded that Music- - is the potent factor in the
accomplishment! of this result. Now a Piano or
an Organ is a necessity if you want a Musical Home,
and I have been studying and working for years
to get myself into a position to supply the homes
of North and South Carolina with the

33egt possible Instruments, j?p Ht lowest possible prices, ano
n Easiest possible XTetms.

My success is beyond my hopes, and I am now pre-

pared to give my patrons the benefit. Such a line

Bedroom Suits in Oak at $12. 50 to $100
on leave of absence, has been detail
id by the Secretary of. War to attend
the encampment of the North Caro-
lina State Guard at Statesville Sep
tember 9ih. Capt. Jones will ac
company the regiment on its march
i.oin State8ville to Charlotte and by

Curly Birch, Mahogany, Birdseye Maple and
Walnut Suits at all prices.

c) parlor Suits in Great atieis-c- a

fining "Room furniture, vetv Stle.
b Dall Suits, to tbe Queen's Gaste.

Pictures" and Easels in abundance. . . Everything
in Furniture to make home comfortable.

111
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order of Col. Armfield the camp at :

s'.ateville . will be called Camp
Tones in. his honor.-- States ville

Hs:,"U

C.i:.I
andmark.

.. as I can ofter has never been controlled Dy one aeaier.
Upright Pianos, $200 to $650. Reed Organs, $25 .to $175. : '

Arid I've got The Leader in Each Different Orade.
' Of course my low prices arid easy terms are going to stir up the small dealers,
and wlien yon hear tie "yelp" abont ANDREWS, just remember what Sam Jones

abont the one that velcs-- be has certainly been hit. You will -- probably buy

Mantels and Tiles for New Houses.
All grades, and prices. No one can undersell us.

4isa specialty wnn us;B ICYCLCw Ve will save you money on them.
but one Piano or Organ in a lifetime, so you want to be sure you get the right one. White Enamel Iron Beds at a Bargain.

rpi- Iet me, or one of my salesmen, help you make your selection. --

$i.m - ---- mw Ty y wb.! AO o 111
Hundreds and Thonsands of Homes in the two Carolinas mil testify to our goodsand toW - pricey Onr business mettods

131 ) o. fair lifvroi: Wp want to da bnsmess.witn vou. ..-
- .Biases no oinerence now mu j" 6

lowest prices. Write for Catalogues and. prices, or our trayelUng salesmen will call to see you.
i

i

- ANTED Solicitors for cam-paig- n

book uBryan, SewaP- - and
ee Silver," authorized by Bryan,

written by Metcalf, Editor Omaha
Vorld-Heral- d, appointed author by

Bryan. Contains speeches and
platform. A bonanza for agents, a
free silver mine for workers. Only
$1 50. The only authorized book.
50 per cent. Credit given. Freight
paid.. Outfit free. Begin now with
choice of territory. Permanent,
profitable work for '96. Address,
The National Book Concern, Star

-- Building, Chicago. eepl2

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Furniture, Pianos and Organs,

Charlotte. N. C& .18 West Trade Street

V


